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$200.00IMIZES
The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

Ut Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 170.
The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty

to choose between models oo, qi an.l 04 of
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. MoJel 04 Is

a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model qj
Is a light road wheel, weighing vt lbs , and
Model 00 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co., sgents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladies'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be

t lady).

tnd Prize, 8lner Sewing Mn-chl- ne

800.00.
The winner of this prize may choose

between these three stvies of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top coyer,
that with vibrating shuttleVand cabinet
inn hnth machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. This

machine will be furnUhed bv B. Ber-icre- n.

sole scent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

rd Prize, Premo Senior Camera,
4x5, with Outfit, $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
wtfit Includes I PWe Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LeMun-yo- n

Photo-8upp- Iy Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophonc, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $30.00.
Thi Is the Inudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be

electfd from the stock of the BergHtrpm
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
(lands.

.

The following conditions of the contest
must be observed :

i. All subscilptlons must be prepaid at
letst three months in advance.

3. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-

tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

j. Subscriptions should be sent in as
loor. as secured, together with the name
tnd address of the person to whom the
ubscrlptlon Is to be credited, as well as of

the subscriber. Great care should be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person in the Ha
waiian Islands Is eligible
to try Top these prizes.

Subscription Rates: f8.oo per year,
2.oo for three months; strictly In advance.

HALF A MILLION DAMAGES

Tho twcnty-nln- o Bults of tho mem-bor- a

of Hognn'a minstrels against tho
n.A r. s. Co. wcro filed lato yestenlay
afternoon by Kinney, uanuu c

attorneys for tho plaintiffs.
Each claims $20,000 damages.

Tho complaint sets forth that on
February 20, 1900, the mombcU of the
company purchased tickets ot tho de-

fendant at Sydney for passasa to Vic-

toria, B. C, and obtained permission
of tho agents to stop over at Honolulu
whero they arrived on niarcu u.

On October 15 they gave notice to tho
agents hero that passage to Victoria,
B. C. would uo rcquireu on iii-- j .hiu-wer- a,

sailing from Honolulu Apili 11.

Every requirement of tho agents rnd
ot the Board of Health was faithfully
carried out and on April 11, by unison
of the directions of the agon's, o

baggage of tho troupe was taken to ho
wharf and fumigated.

A demand on tho agents to Mi' tno
Hogan pcoplo as passenger was re-

fused because, It was alle-?(--
'i tho cap-

tain had refused them parage. Upon
application to the captaU himself, that
ofheer said: "Yes, wo ro taking pass-

engers but wo canno take yuti.
Second class pass60 havliu; hten re-

fused, cabin pasmGo for ono or any
member to tho fM complement of the
company, was applied lor but with a
llko result, igcnts, captain and pur-

ser refused take tho company utr.
when tho atorney for tho plaintiffs ap- -

P
At'thethno of tho stcamor arrival

thero wre ample accommodations lu

tho steerage aa well as In tho cabin.
.n..n Minwera took various other per
sons but refused tho raembora of tho
company.

It is claimed by members of tho
that refusal was duo to llu' fact that
tho plaintiffs were persons of color, of
African descent, and to no other fact.

It Is claimed b ymemb?in of tho
company that tho defendants urn hard-
ly baso their defense on luck ot ac-

commodations as application for one
passage or any number up to twenty-nin- e

bad been made. Tho suit r.ggre-gat- es

over half a million dollars In
damages.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL, FOUN-TAI-

PEN. All sies, all shapes. H. F
WICHMAN.

WHO INCURRED EXPENSE

Publication of Plague Bills

Practically a Farce,

Original Bills Not Given to the Public

Auditor General Has Not Had

Them George R. Carter's

0. K. lor Finance

Committee.

"Tho publication ot the plaguo bills
has been a great dlsappo'utmunt thus
far," said a goLt'ennri thoroughly
posted 011 plague bJ?lui:s methods, on
last Saturday; "the bills as published
are a sham, except ns to totals, tho
names of persons furalshlm; the grod,
nnd tho fact that :h bill (. as prwoniod
to tho Auditor Qeivrtl, have b?u picp-erl- y

vised by the Fliumi! CoinmllUe,
Much comment has resulted and more
or less suspicion nvlten becauso peo-

ple, who liavo dJiu business with tho
Government and Itn ubciits since tho
plague began, have lepoattdly ussertcd
that only a partial publication waa
being tnado for somo leason beat
known to those handling tho matter..

How UIHs Arc Handled.
"Perhaps a short history of tho llfo

of a plague bill vlll tluow somo light
upon tho subject. A bill is contracted
at tho order ot tho Government or Us
agents and as soon as made out guts
to tho Flnanco Committee. Theio It
Is placed at onco In tho liauda ot 'trail
ers' who verify tho mil item oy item,
If necessary. Tho bill la then copied
upon a now blank and Is then 0 K'd
by Geo. It. Carter for tho Financo
Committee, his namo appealing In tho
blank over tho printed line, 'Gov't offl-c- er

directly Incurring the expense
"Tho details which tho public wisnen

to sco and expected to find In the
nf ttin lillla from thu Interior

Department, wcro not, nowever, copied
into tno new 0111; wuy; 1 c.inuoi uy;
perhaps for tho convcnlcnco of tho
clerical department.

"After copying, the bill goes to tho
Auditor Gcncrnl's department and the
Department of Interior In duplicate.
That going to tho Auditor General Is
treated as tho original bll'. while tho
one given out for publication Is tho to

ot tho Interior office.
"From what I have said you will sco

It Is manifest that tho publication of
tho accounts as they are, at least, as
they have been thus far, fall entirely to
show who Incurred tho expense, for
what purpose, or whero tho goods were
used. Tho bills and vouchers which
will dlscloso theso greatly Jfslrcd par-
ticulars aro at present In the posses-
sion of the Finance Committee; rnd
why they aro hold back seems to bo ono
of those things 'no fellow can lluil out.'
The original bills and voucheis should
bo placed on file In tho Auditor Gen
eral's office, even It they could not bo
used to Issue warrants upon; this Is a
simple business proposition which :hc
Auditor General should have Insisted
upon to protect himself when legisla-
tive Investigations begin."

Mi. AiiHitn'H View.
When the attention of Auditor Gen

eral Austin was called to tho matter ho
said to a representative of tho Uulln-tl- n:

"Wo only receive bills for each
monfh complete, which have been O.
KM, or signed, by Geo. It. Carter, or
omo other authorized person, for tho

Flnanco Committee; this we treat as
tho original bill and Issue warranto
thereon. The business of the Flr.nnco
Commlttc, working under tho Bnaid
of Health, Is to verify these bill3 and
seo they aro correct. Everv bill se-

cured by our department has ucen care-
fully checked by tho voucheis on fllo
with tho Flnanco Commlttco ami noth-
ing goes on file hero until It has been
verified by tho original bills and
vouchers."

Orlglnnl BII'r Held.
In answer to several questions the

Auditor General said tho original bills
and accompanying vouchers wevo prob-
ably retained by the Flnanco Commit
tee for their own protection; ann in
speaking of tho copying of tho oiltgliml
bills ho admitted that the bills filed In
his ofllco as "orlglnnl," wcro made up
nnd In cases condensed from tho first
orlglnnl and vouchers In tho Flnanco
Committee's office.

Orlglnnl Form Clinnijed.
"At first." said Mr. Austin, "tho

copies had been mado by tho merchants
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themselves, at the request of the com-

mittee, to comply with the demands
of this ofllcc; later, however, I under-
stand they havo bcon copied by the
committee's clerks. In must cases tho
bills filed hero wcro changed from tho
orlglnnl form, although the 'otals aro
nil the same. In some cases they were
so much condensed that the necessity
Information was not present for audit
ing purposes and they had to be return
ed to the Finance Committee for fur-
ther Information or alteration by the
original bills and vouchers. Those ts

were duo doubtless to :ho pres
sure of work In tho clerical department,
although I cast no blame there, as thu
men havo dono much
work lu the past three months. The
first original bills, as you term tbcm,
will not be filed here as far as I know:
they will probably bo returned to the
Board of Health, where, I suppose,
they will bo open to the public."

Mr. Atlierton'H View.
J. B. Athcrton of the Finance Com-

mlttco was seen upon tho subject and
said In substance, that tho Flnanco
Commltteo had seen tho absolute ne-

cessity of keeping each department
separate, bo that all Items for Kallht,
or tho drill shed, or elsowhere would
appear In ono place. To accomplish
this tho original bills made out on the
department blank, with the attached
vouchers, O. K.'s, endorsements, etc.,
wero retained by the Finance com-
mittee nnd an original bill, signed by
Mr. Carter, was sent to thj Interior

afterwards MotV
It wn nnnt In ihn Altrlltnr nptmrnl nnrt i ouuui
tho warranta wcro Issued. .

whero errors by tho
clerks had been made, tho bills had
been returned for correction. The Au-

ditor General had Insisted upon hav-
ing tho original bills and vouchers but
the Finance Commltteo had Insisted
as strongly upon retaining them for
Its own ns the Auditor
General had tho signatures ot the
Board of Health, tho Interior

and the Flnanco Committee be-

hind him. This the commlttoo thouriit
nmply sufficient to sccuro tho en
dorsement of nny Legislature

Chnnfie of Policy.
"However," concluded Mr. Atherton,

"on last Friday the Flnanco Committee
determined upon another -- ourso and
ordered that all tho vouchers
bo turned over to the Auditor General,
upon his giving a receipt for nil hc nu-

merous Items thereof. Theso receipts
will bo pinned upon tho original bills.
In plnco of tho vouchers the
details of Information, tho bills nnd
receipts being retained by tho com-

mittee. As soon as theso nri turned
over, which will probably be within n
week, every original vouchor connect
ed with tho plaguo will bo open to tho
public."

Clnsli f Pol'clen.
George H. Carter said that ho did not

understand that all the original vouch-
ers wero to bo turned over to tho Audi
tor General, but only such as that offi
cial had lately demanded, covering
sums of money paid out by tho author-
ized agents of tho Bonrd of Health In
tho discharge of their duties. Mr. Car-
ter further stated that thla lato deel
slon was giving tho commltteo mo)0
work and trouble; and ho failed to sco
tho reason for It, as tho Auditor had, In
ono case at least, set a precedent by
accepting the committee's O. K. for
money so paid out by an agent of the
Hoard. Tho only reason tho commlttco
has not allowed access to the original
vouchers for publication Is becauso it
would have delayed our work.

"With tho exception of tho vouch-
ers called for by tho Auditor General,
all tho original bills and vouchers,"
said Mr. Carter, "will bo turned over to
tho Board of Health as soon as wo get
through our work, which will tako a
month of six weeks longer. As to the
vouchers and bills being made public,
that will then bo n matter for iho
Board of Health to decide, though I
presume they will bo open to the pub-

lic ns odlclal documents."

fit nnd Concept Lltternlrc.
By special nnd kindness

of Captain Bcrgcr wo aro to havo somo
grand muslcnl effects In an invisible
ovcrturo by his full brass band, an In
termezzo by his organized stringed
orchestra of thirty Instruments and n
vocal and Instrumental graudo llnalo.
Each of theso has been specially chosen
and prepared. Honolulu Opera IIousu,
April 27th.

CORSETS DO CENTS.
Wear a nice SUMMER CORSET and

you will bo always cheerful nnd com-
fortable In all your movements. Iwa-kam- l,

Hotel street.

Tho 'offertory nt Central Union
church Sunday "Tho Lord Ii
Risen," from Sullivan's oratorio "Thd
Light of tho World," was sung moot
charmingly by Miss Delia B. Grlswold.
Her rich contralto volco gavo full ex
pression to tho depth of feeling of tho
Bong and all who hod tho privilege! of
hearing her felt that It was a treat such
as Is not often had in Honolulu. A
point about her singing especially lo

to tho artistic eye was that
sho sang entirely without music.

Council Votes Money

For the School Houses

The Council of Stato reassembled
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. There
wcro present Ministers Mott-Smlt- h and
Young and Councilors Kaulukou,
Jones, Robinson, Achl, Gear, Nott. Ka-
ne and Gonsalvcs.

Minister Mott-Smlt- h announce 1 that
President Dolo could not bo present
nnd, on motion of Mr. Jones, Mr. J. h.
Kaulukou took tho chair.

tho reading approval of tho nounccd
previous meeting Councilor Jones on his stored the Toyu Klsen iNhi
behalf of Flnanco commltco which by win hive trave'eJ te among th- - and
ported bill No. 3.

Tho bill had been reported and was
ready for the memberf upon tVclr
desks. Tho total amount of bill :t
was $I9j,01G.S2, nn lncrcnso of over
$122,000. Bill No. 4 showed a total of
$831,991.20 in original form; it now
gavo n total of $1,523,291.20 an Increase
of $090,300.00.

Councilor Ka-n- o reported for the
Commltteo on Judiciary nnd tho At-
torney General's Departments recom-
mending that Section G of Act 4 bo
nmended, "by President of tho
United States."

Bill No. 2 was taken up Item by Item
on motion of Mr. Gear.

Tho relating to the Zerbe claim
wns nmended to read $T2C.2C and tho
wording changed slightly.

Money foi' School House.
Sovcral Items of unpaid Incidentals,

connected with Hawaiian Consul
ate at San Francisco, were added by

Department for correction; 'Councilor RoblnBon and Minister

Sometimes,

protection,

Depart-
ment

original

containing

permission

evening

Minister Mott-Smlt- h moved to on
item of $CC0 for a one-roo- school
house at Mana, Kauai. Carried..

Mr. Achl asked why the school houso
at Kalaoa, North Kona had not been
built as promised. He explained tho
necessities of tho case.

Minister Mott-Smlt- h' said the money
had been tho cause, the commit-

tee had not returned wis school house,
but it would bo built as sopn as fnnd3
were available.

Mr. Gear asked the Minister what
provisions had been made for outldlng

school houses, and It. tho appro-
priations were sufficient t"

"
carry on

tho work.
Tho Minister answered thero wore no

funds at present available for new
school houses and teachers cottages.

On motion of Mr. Achl $1,500 was In
serted for a two-roo- school house nt
Kalaoa, N. Kona.

On motion of Mr. Gear $0 was In-

serted for a new school houso at I.anal.
Lino CI was amended to read "Re-

pairs to School Houses $10,000."
Mr. Gear pointed scvcrnl priors

In amounts which wero conected.
Widening Miller Street.

Mr. Gonsalvcs brought up tho mat'
ter of grading and widening of MU'cr
streot, from Punchbowl to Klnau
street, and nsked that $11,000 bo taken
from tho total for Honolulu streets and
expended there. Ho explained tho ne-
cessity for the work and stated that pe
titions from tho residents of that
neighborhood had hcrctofoiu been
Ignored by tho Interior Department

Mr. Gear nsked tho Minister of In-

terior, If there was not suillcleut money
appropriated to do tho work without
an The road been
neglected nnd did not blame Mr.
Gonsalvcs and tho residents for com-
plaining.

Minister Young said that while he
could not pick out any particular street
and do It first, yet, as this win very
urgent, he would recommend tho load
supervisor to do the at soon as
possible. Thero would bo plenty of
money under tho appropriation.

Pol Shops.
Minister Young brought up tho mat

ter of pol houses. They weru loportcd
to ldm as being a source of danger
and the Hoard of Health Untight pol
houses should constructed In it sani-
tary manner and owned by the Gov-

ernment. IIo moved to Inset t nn
ot $20,000,

on
should nn Inspector. There was
no necessity for tho uowninoni golim

(Continued on page 3.)

The Seventeenth Diiy.
Dr. Garvin stntcd this nftcrnonn that

It was sometimes dangerous to "swap
horses" in a stream, but ho thought
wo wcro near enough tho bank to
say the outlook was most favorable
nnd, If no new cases of plaguo develop-
ed between now and Saturday, all
anxiety should cease.

Tho Board will n meeting to-

morrow at 2 o'clock to consider several
minor matters, among others, tho re
duction of tho emergency force and thn
return to regular weekly meetings on
Wednesday afternoons.

police Will Shoot AOuln.
A short tlmo the police depart

ment received fifty Sprlngflnld
rifles and tomorrow tho olllcers will
use them at tho Iwllcl butts to finish up
tho match for tho gold medal offered by
tho Attorney Goncral. After this shout
is completed the pollco will Indulge In
a revolver contest. .

OPPORIINITY FOR SGHOOL TEACHER.

THE BULLETIN, realizing the f lithful wo-- k th it l com'aMly beln?
oy the teiche sof th-S- i Mmd his leideJ to 'e th' teichirwh m th urnest
'lumber f Mull decljre to have perio me I her (or his) w irk In ill inMatls-(actir- v

and plealue mi ner oy atrip t Sm Fra c s: a d rrtura.
ThUtrlj will aftjtd mjch ne d'd relaxation .if ertne Imrs of th! S rlnte'm

and will re a fittl ir reward fur the taitnfji anJ cjiucle.itloj? w rk thit tt ill nivs
or.ii.clit th- - sjc ciifjl co it :s.a it tns Imor of 0:ni tm Vjt Pjpjlar Schul
Teachtr of Hawaii.

Travel Is unlve-all- y cons d;reJ the be-- t aa 1 mot briidtiln? e lucitnr anJ this
tilpulll be of beneit tut only to ths tea.her but to ths pjplliunJsr I1i3tr.ct.0n. Iln
reaJers of T HE BULLETIN will also 0 olit bv thl- - contest.

After and later.)
The contest will continue until about the 10th o July (the exact date to be an
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c imfortable boat on the run. T he Am rlca M iru vlll be the s on the trip up,
Iravmg litre iulv 17th and on return either the Amir ci ViiM 0 1 Aug t or toe H

Miru on Aug. 29 according to the length of stay it is desired to m ke in the
States.

I his contest will b: carried on In a similar m n ler to that for The M ist Po jular
Captain' A vote will apaear eaen Issue of thrpipiion ttie upper right na d cn-n-

of .lie ii s( page. In addition to this, vot-- s Will oe iven with all NVV surccrlpilons
1 th- - pi.cr. It shnud oe unJerstuod In llils coruu.tlin tint a new su.bv.rlpt on dots
m: consUtin tnnsierrlng the paper to some other mine in the -- ami Inus- - nor in
pipping tir paper and reiubcriblng. Votes will b; glv;n to all nev subscribers as
follows, th- - coupon being attached tj the receipt for the sutfecrip ion:

I Month AO votes
Months 150 "

0 350
1 Year 750

Teicherson the otrur ManJs s'louIJ not hses ? t of ths fact tint this coVert
Is open m .id teachers of thr Hawaiian IsbnJ anJttnt they have as gitda
cnce - v one of securing firs' piate.

Harry Juen's liquors

Mysteriously Disappeared

When Harry Juen, proprietor of tho
Deo Hive saloon, formerly on Nuuanu
stroot, learned that his place would
havo to go with other bulldtnga of Iho
locality, he took particular pains to
pack up his stock of wines and lin.uors
and, labeling tho same, havo them re-

moved to the Aala wnrehouso for safe
keeping.

When ho was granted permission to
open up his business on King nircet
opposite tho O. H. & L. depot he
thought he would go to tho warclnuno
to get out his stock. His surprise waB
great when, upon going to tho place
sot apart for bis goods, ho fouud tic
most valuable wines, whiskies and gins
gone.

Tho clerk Informed him that, before
ho could get what belonged to him ho
would havo to sign a paper to the ef
fect that everything was received In
good order. Juen refused to do this
but signed tho paper, under protest, for
what was found remaining. Thero
wcro witnesses present nt this transac-
tion.

Speaking of thu matter this forenoon
Mr. Juen said:

"When I Inspected my goods 1 found
that tho very best wines and liquors
had been stolen. Following Is a email
part of what was taken: 12 dozen as
sorted whiskies and gins, 15 gallons
whiskey. 10 gallons gin, 12 dozen wl'.e,
lo gallons gin. I cannot say who took
the stutt hut whoever Is guilty took It
whllo In tho warchouso as I know
everything taken thero was packed In
scpnrato cases and In good order. Tho
wrappers of various bottles wcro lctt
In tno warchouso by the peoplo who
stole my stock.

"Tho loss to mo Is very great nnd I

hardly sco how I can get reimbursed
for the loss. 1 havo no doubt that some
of tho men working the freight lu the
warchouso did the thieving, for no ono
else is allowed in the place. Tho cler
says he knows nothing of tho matter
Ho states further that tho liquors may
havo been taken to tho warehouse In
tho shapo I found It but I know hotter."

I we have ever
Tho Stock I his pi ICe

constitutional nut oi ns own iu ciuck.
Geo. R. Cnrter has resigned his scat on
tho board In favor of Mr. Gait. Tho
former Is nrcsldcnt and tho latter sec- -

tetary of tho Hawaiian Trust and in-

vestment Co. It appeal b that Mr. Car- -
Mr. Achl thought tho Government ( tor has moio business his hands,

not only of tho concern named but oth
or corporations, than is necessary ror

This Is why ho to
shift the Stock work of tho
company named upon his fcllow-ollU-e- r,

ns such a concern must necessarily bo
leprcBcnted on 'Change.

Hero is whero tho difficulty cornea
In. Tho other members of tho board
nro very reluctant to being deprived of
tho nble and experienced counsel ot
Mr. Carter. They would llko, therefore,
If It could bo arranged that ho should
bo abla to sessions whenovor It
wbb convenient, and especially on oc-

casions when his ndvtco was particular-
ly desired, whllo at other times havln
his seat kept warm for him by his
partner. This, however, would rcqulro
n chnngo of tho rule that prescribes in-

dividual membership Instead of lepre-sentatlo- n

of firms.
Tho matter of Mr. Carter's resigna

tion and nomination of his
was deferred for further consideration.
A member of the board was asked whit
was tho rulo In largo cities. Ho ans-

wered that In San Francisco It was that
of Individual membership. Whot tho
reason for It was ho did not know, but
tno rulo had been here. Tho

members of this board wcro rather
hazy In their views on the matter, and
ho thought that, beforo tho queatloa
was settled. Information regarding the
ruio would be obtained from San Fran-
cisco.

Tbe AdditMii to Beretania

Street PompiDg Flint

Superintendent Andrew Drown 1b
lmportunnto with Minister to
have a start made forthwith toward
Installing tho auxiliary pump at th
Beretania Btrcet station. It has been
decided to put in a Worthlngton high
lift pump which Is available here now,
rather than wait eighteen months for
a Blako similar to tho one coming for
the Palama station.

To shelter this addition to the plant
tho building has to bo enlarged. A du-

plicate of tho present front will be
added on, and the side windows of tho
old structure bo transformed Into
arches for communication between the
two sections. Mr. Brown'a Idea Is to
begin on tho pump foundations without
waiting for tho return of tho appro-
priation bills from Washington with
President McKlnley's approval. Tho
pump could then be Installed under a
temporary roof, tho same as was dono
with tho first ono, until tho permanent
structuro was completed.

Mr. Brown urges that something
must bo done for tho hill peoplo, to
provent their suffering from nny i.os- -
slblo recurrence of drought. Thero Is
no reason for tho fear expressed by
some, that tho artesian will bo mixed
with the surfaco water, which scientific
men havo declared .would mako n
deleterious combination. Mr. Brown
Rays that whoever gets nrteslan water
at any given tlmo will get no other
kind with It.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablet?.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. B. W. Grovo's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

We have (he rmt satisfac
rnrv SHORS tinht in hand

NUT TO CRACK ON 'CHANGE now, for this spring walkin- g-
tint oiftrcd at

Hawnllan Exchange has a
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$3.00
ShoeC&

Own Make1"

S3.00

Shoe.

This shoe has been made to
the times it's a reliable shoe
for little money.

Manufacturers' Shoa Cj.
Sole Agents
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